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DINGANE ~ .. ~'115, DoN£ 
Half-brother of Shaka, he hPlped slay Shaka outside his cattle (!) 

1 
'kr:->al in broad daylight on 24 Sep tem"her. I 828 . He then had his 
brother Mhlangana killed and took control of the Zulu kingdom. 

No warrior himse l f , Dingane was unable to exert Shak's dynamic /'S)\ 
leadershiu and the Zu · be an to lose its i mpe tus. The ~ 
Qwabe under Chief Nqetho revolted agains ingane a he beginning 
of his reign and migrated southwards from their ancestral home 

in the he rt of the Zulu kingdom . Others followed the Qwabe precedent 
and l eft the Zulu kingdom . 

3. Dingane bec ~me as tyr a nnical as Shaka as his prestige declined. 
,, 

' 

4. 

5. 

6. 

The flow o-f refugees to the South and Dingane ' s desire for rn11skets 
l ed to increasing involvements between the Zul u kingdom and 
the vvhi te trading c om";luni ty at Port Natal. 

Throughout bi s reign t he ~hite presence in Natal became more and AfA 
more onimous to Dingane . The number of white traders increased ~ 
as did the number of Zulu refugees wh o attached t 'hemselves to 
the traders. 3y providing sanct·1 ary for nore and more Zulu 
refugees they seemed to be encouraging the disintegration of the 

kingdom and to be creating a potenti ally hostil e base . 
Furthermore Jacob Msimbiti(Hlambamanzi) , a Xhosa who Shaka had 
used as an interpreter was handled t actlessly by the Cape official s 

when accompanied James King on his embassy to Algoa Bay •in 1828 
and John Cane on a similar embassy from Dingane i n 1830 . As a 
result of these experiences Jac ob became bitterl y anti-white and 

on his return from the 1830 journey he told Dj_ngane that white people 
were plotting to t cke his land and destroy his kingdom. This made 

Dingane and his councillors suspicious of white people. ~ 

In 1835 Al len Gardiner , a ~issionary, arrived in Natal and he 
came to an agreement with Dingane. Dingane undertook to respect 
the lives and prope~ty of the established comM~nity of "ritish 
traders and their African followe ·sand Gardin°r that future deserters 
from the Zulu t ingdom should be returned to Dingane . If t~is agree
ment had been enforced one of Dingane ' s major problems wrn1ld have 
been solved . Natal would have ceased to promote the disintegrati ~ 
of his nation by providing sanctuary and leadersnip for disaffect~ 
elements . Although Gardiner personally conducted some Zulu 
dese '"ters to Dingane (who put. them to death) s ·me of the traders 
ignored the agreement. When Dingene heard of this , he forbade his 
subjects to trade with the whites, held Gardiner respOnsi~le 
for the conduc t of the white peoule in Natal and debarre* all of 
them except Gardiner and his interpreter fr om thP northern side OH£ 
of the Tukela . 

In October 1837 Piet Re tief\'sho realized that is the Voortre1i:ker~vVD 
were to settle in Natal in peace and security he should make a 

treaty with the traders to forestall British intervention and with 
Dingane to prevent a Zulu attack . Retief rode with fifteen fellows 
and ti'O traders to Mgungundlovu '"here after a disPlay of Zulu 
warriors and cattle Dingane assured ~etief that he was ' almost 
inclined to grant him la~d in Natal provided that Betief first 
demonstrate his goodwil~ recovering some cattle v.rhich had been(!) 
~m the Zulu by people ' havinp clothes , horses and guns ' . 
Retief accepted this condition . 

Retief re t rieved t he stollen cattle , horses arid guns fr ;m Sekonyela 
the Tlokwa chi ef by a ruse and then rode to Hg,mgundlovu to claim 
his reward from Dingane- t11e fo,mdation deed for the Prol'!lised land. 

7. Dinganet reasons for killing ~etief ' s p2rty. pages 358-360 OUP G 
8 . 1::nen Dingane made up his mind to annihilate the Vrrtrekkers is not 
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certain. It is :ikely that t~e di e was not casL ntil thP last moment. 
When Retief returned to Mg~ngundlove in 7ebruary he refus~d to hand 
over to Dingane the lrnrses and guns he had t2ken from the Tlokwa , and 
Gardiner declined to come to Mgungundlovu, though asked . Dingane th€n 
staked his all on eliminating the Voortrekkers , thinking thereby to 
pres:rve his kingdom from destruction. 

9 . ~etief reached Mgungundlovu on 3 February with 71 Vootredders and 
30 coloured c-e:cvants and tbe cattle taken from the Tlokwa . They 
spent most of the next irwo days watching Zulu displays of war dances 
a~d s~ngs performed by a large gat~ering of warriors from whom 
Dingane had assem'Jled . Sometime on 4 February Dingane put his marl.I:'\ 

IO . 

II. 

12 

13. 

to a stat,.ement giving ~etief and '1is Con.ntrymen the pl8..ce called 0 
Iort Natal together vnth all the land annexed. 

On the morning of the 6th February 1838 Djngane sumnoned the visitors 
to a farewell drink of beer . Two Zulu regiments encircled them in 
a war-dance And ~hen Dingane gave the order they overp1wered Retief 
and his party their servants and their ~n~lish interpreter,dragged 
them to execution outside the town and killed them with Knobkerries 
or i mpaled them. 0 
Du.ring t'rn early hc:iurs of 16 February t 11ey alr:10st annihilated the 
people in the easternmost V·ortrekke ' encampments between the Bush- · 
man 's and the Blaauwkrans rivers around what became known as Weenen. 
Further west the Voortrel-::' ers rallied and held them CY'If. 

In 1838 ~ndries Pretorius with a corn...rnando ~00 strori~. and 3/7 wago9s 
made their way to Zululand . Qn·the 16th December nis corn~ando·, ifl{ft-_ 
defeated a Zulu army o~ about I0,000 strong killings -me 3 , 000 
at the Ncome Fiver later na~ed Blood 1iver as a result of this 
battle . In the entire engagrment no white people were killed and 
only 3 including Pretorio,1s were wounded . This battle was a 
classic example of the devastating superiority of controlled fire 

0 

by resolute men from a defensive positirn over Africans armed 
with assagais and spears however ·numerous and however brave . 

Soon afterwards a ~ounted Voortrek~er det~t hment was led into 
an ambush by the Zulu near the ~l ack Mfolozi but the Voortrekkers 

fought their way out losinp: only 5 men and killing about I , 000 Zulu. 
After these defeats Dingane sent ambassadors t '.) Natal , promising 
not to encroach s outh of the Tukela and ·mdertaking to pay an 

indemnity in cattle , but the cattle were not s,·nt 2.nd the Voortrekk
ers prepared for another invasion of the Z1.1lu Kingdom . 

Dingane sent an impi north·.1ards a,o;ainst the pe :;ple later known as 
the Swazi , hoping to restore t he morale of the army but the impi 
was not successful . Some of the conquered people who had never 
been fully integrated withdrew their allegiance and Dingane ' s 
half-brother hlpande defied him. Dingane had spared Mpande ' s life 

because he had regar ded him as t oo f eeble to be a serious rival . 
and had allowed him to be regional chief in the ~showe area . 

Mpande refused to send hi~ effective military assist nee for his 
Northern campaign and in October 1839, fu ring that r,is life was 
in danger for his disloyalty , Mp~nde split the Nation l eading 

17 , 000 Znlu across t he Lower Tukela into Natal. The Vootrekker 
Volksraad interrogated I,;pande • This res·1l ted in ,i:pande l,eco111ing 
an ally of the Voortrekker repu~)lic and T~pande 1mdertook to wage 
war against uingane . 

In January , two forces ( 1840) -:aoved northwards into t ri.e Z1Jlu 1 ·ingdom 
• I\'Ipande ' s army about IO , 000 strong c c'""!manded 1->y- Nongalaza. li•:pande 

accompai1ied Pretoriou~' s c onmanclo which c on~isted of 300 white men 
and 460 Coloured ai1d African servants. On the 30th January Nongalaza 
inflicted a serious defeat on Dingane north of the Mkuzi river and 
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the Voortrekkers then joined t heir allies in purs·1ing and :ronndini:; up 
cattle. 

I4. Itetreat i ng towards the Ponp.-ola Jingane 's army c rumb l ed away and 
he hj_mself was eventually ca:1tured and killed bi the Proto- Swazi. 

Pretorious then proclaimea r,r.pande Finp.; o""f Lheulu , but vassal 
of the Natal nPTiublic and returned to Nat a l with about 36,000 
cattle . Thus t~e Zulu kingdom w' ich 3haka had created was 
overwhelmed by c:Lrcumstances more strange and 1ore formidable 
than Shaka had ever enco1ntered . 

refe,~ence The Oxford histo~y of Sauth Africa edited by ,·~nica 
~i~son a~d LPonard Thompson. nart an~ 

pages pages 351- 363 


